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Jewelry Establishfflen

Gold Watches and Jeweliy.
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wonsw . Tou will b told some --wintry
enilL some easoal indisooaition that laid her
low. Bat no one knows the mental malady
waicn previously sapped net strength and
mada her aa easy a pray to the spoiler. .

Sbo is like soma tender trea, the pride and

r. J1- - , Tci to: iu lorra,
ngut in in louage, out witn trra worm prey, i

i awaru e BM tt suddenly waft, -
Mill mVm it ifc . i. I- -I ft. - r L' I In.(t Winn i, ,uvuni us anwirnaiRoiutarianU We see it droooinff iu branches, to
the earth, leaf by leaf, until wasted and per I

sued away, it rails as ia the st illness of the
aVaJ?aeal at vast mm ma mb ik. sVa.:tf..t I

whUr.lfri.. r vain to recollect TuZw ,

inn tnumlerbolt that could bare smitten
wiiq aecay.
1 baye seen many instances of women

mania? ta waals and iaelf.ns1Ml. ml Hi.
nMiri.. Mii.t.li. r..-- k .i . I

..Vftu.;iiK7exb.ied.;M, I

have repeatedly faacied 'that I eoald iraeel
titeiroaatae tnravgw the varrona lecimona
o(eoMs,cM9aaiptioas.dbilitr.tan7Tior.mel

. .

' I
- m w ' I

ancnoiy, until l reacned the first sywptouis I

disappointed love. But an instance .of
tbe kind was lately told to me. The cir
cumstances are well known in the country
where they happened, and I ahall but give
tbea in the manner in which they were re
lated.

Every one moat recollect the tragical sto
of E , tbe Irish patriot. I was too

touching to be forgotten. During the trou-
bles in Ireland, ho waa tried, condemned and
executed, on a charge of treason. His fate

1 . j : . 1. . Iwr ..crrp .ujH.c- -. u puuuc ajmpaiuy.
c waa ma jauar, ao iiiiciugcni,.

ao geuer I- 1ous. so orave, ao everytning that we are apt I

like in a young man.. Ilia conduct under
trial, too, was so lofty aad intrepid. The bo
ble indignation with which be repelled the
charge of treason against his country, the
eloquent vindication of his name, and his b
patheiic appeal to posterity, in the hopeless'
hour of coiHJemMatiofu All theae catered
deeply into every generous bosom. And
even nis enemies lamemea ine stern policy
that dictated bis execution.

But there was ooe heart whose angnish it
would be impossible to describe. In bsppy
daya afro fairer fortunes be bad woo the at.
fections of a beautiful and interesting girl.
the daughter of a celebrated Irish barrister.
She loved him with tbe disinterested fervor
of a woman's first snd early love. When
every wardly maxim arrayed itself agauiat
him, when blasted in fortune, and disgrace
and danger darkened around hie name, she
loved him the more ardently for his softer- -

lags, if then bis lata could awaken even
ike sympathy of kis foe, whatraust have
been agonv of her wbooe whole soul was oc
cupied by his imago T Let those tell who
have nad tbe portals of tho tomb suddenly
closed between them and the being they
moat loved on earta who save sat at its
threshold as one abet out in a cold aad lone
ly world, front whence all that waa most love
ly and loving have disappeared.

But then tbe horrors of such a grave, so
frightful, so dishonored! there was nothing
for memory to dwell 00 that could soothe
tbe pong of separation ; none of those tender
ibongh melancholy circumstances, which
endear the scene ; nothing to melt sorrow
into those bleeeed tears, seat like the dews
of heaven, to reviae the heart iu the anguish
of the parting hour.

To render situation more desolate, she
bad incurred ber father's displeasure by ber
unfortunate attschioeal, and waa an exile
from her parental proof. But could the syaa--
pathy and kindly offices of friends have
reached a spirit so shocked and driven in by
horror, she would have experienced no want
of consolation, for tbe Irish are a people of
quick and generoua sensibilities.

The most delieateandcberisbed attentions
were paid her by families of wealth and dis
tinction. She was led into society, and they
tried by all kinds of occupation and amuse
ments to dissipate ber grief, and win ber
from tbe tragical story of ber love. But all
n vain. There are some strokes of ealstni- -

ty which scathe the soul which nenetrata
tbe vital seat of happiness and blast it, never
again to put forth bud or blossom. She nev
er objected to frequent the baunts of pleas--

ore, but she was ss much alone there aa in
the depths of solitude. Walking about in a
sad reverie, apparently unconscious of the
world around ber, sbe earned within ber an
inward woe that mocked all the blandish- -
ments of friendship, and "heeded not tbe
charmer, charmed he ever so wisely

The person who told me ber story had seen
...1 'Hi... an ,v A wniter at m nuumiu a iiic mmn n uv.... . . - " . . .

bibtttoooi lar-go- oe wreicneoneas more atria
J r.. 1 il.. tt mmt ,t in uuhmibt mhi - -

scene. To find it wandering like a spectre
. . , . , ,

wreiy ana jojiess, wiiere an arouuu g--y

to aee it dressed out in the trappings of
mirth, and looking so wsn and woe-b- e gone.

if it bad tried in vain to cneattbe poor
heart into a momentary forget fulness of sor
row. After strolling throogb tbe splendid
rooms and giddy crowd wiib an sir of otter
abstract ran, she sat herself down on tbe steps
of the orcht sir, snd looking about for m
time wan a vacant air tnat aboweti Der is- -

sensibilily to tbe garish scene, she began,
with the cspricioosnees of a sickly heart, to
warble a plaintive air. She hid s e iqmsite
voice, but on this occasion it wst so simple,
so toochirur it breathed forth such s soul
of wretchedness, that she drew a crowd,
mate and Silent, around ber, and melted eve
ry ooe into tears.

The story of one so true snd tender could
not but exeite, in a country famed for ebt bu
st ssm, interest. It completely wou tbe heart
of a brsve officer, who paid bis addresses to

I her. sod thoecbt that sbe so true to tbe dead
I could not but prove affectionate to tbe living;
,he declined hie attention, for her thought

I were prev ioosly engrossed with tbe memory
of her former lover. He however persisted
In his soiL He solicited not ber tenderness
bat ber esteem. He was assisted by ber eon.
vietiawia ed kia worth and her eenae of ber
own destitution and dependent aiteatron, for

bw waa exiatin? en tbe kindness of irienni
I Jo a.word, be at length succeeded in gaining

her hand, though wilh tbe solemn assurance
that ber heart was unalterably another a.

Ue took ber with him io Sicily, hoping a
change of scene aaigbt wear t MJof early wot. Cne was aa amiable ana ex -

script ions to th new Epieoopai Cbarch, aow-bafa--

erected la tba Cityrwi badne-- o la
- A8. MMUaMWB,TI SSSBrSf b JJaanary 18Tl85a ,?jtJj-.;- .! rs-'t.d-

R04D Bamsri'tITlrfE 8bsoriber la now ready
Bonds or the VTiunlarton and RaWrk KaQ

Road! due Janoary 1849 aadlSSO. - i ; l

January 18, 1850. , am' :f ' 'py Standard 3 times. ' ; :

Negroes for Sale and Eire.
TTTNDER a decretal order af taeCoorfof Ealry
Ul for Chatham Connty, I shal!, on tha 19ta day
eiFernary next, being Taesday of the Ce)at
Ceort ia tbe town of PitubW offer lor Sal av
era! very valaable slaves afboth sexes, .'aad 'at tha
same time hire oat for the balaace of the year tev
ersi era like desertption. : ' m

Terms of sale, Cash.
M. O. WApDELt,., Um t

Pittaborc, Jan. 18, 1850, --4tw
ESTATE OF iNORTH '

CAROJ-lHAwOaU- s

13 Txu.a Cowirtr, In Equity, t 'fi fi:U i f
TYUuam a. tuiion ana otBcrav rn1

. . tt. .

John S. Eaton, and dthef

William Jt. Eaten, one of the 9lalntlA,' hsvi'ss
mada oath aeaordingte Act of Assembly ia saath
case mad snd provided, that the. dfeadnaa
Thomas R. Eaten,JohnT. Walton, and kla ift
Stuaa Catbariae, sad George C. Eaton,' rasid vrhb
out th limits of this Stat: it Is therefore evaWted
that nablioaUon be mad in the Raleigh Raster,
Tor six raecesstve weeks, lor the sM aereonaars t
appear at th next tana f this Court, ta be held at
th Cotirt Hons in Oxfttrd, on the Srst Monday in
March nit, and plead, anlwer or demur to1 tbe
said Bill ; keirlse tha iaaM will b taxa ai ase
fessed by them, and will be heard at path. .

Witness, Thomas B Littiejohn, Clerk and Ma
ler of the said Conn of Equity, at office, the feth da
of January, A. D. 185 .r -- f '

THOS. B. Li nXtJOHHft;. M. Cj
Pr. Adv. 84 631-8- . - : , aUej.

Jfr FOR SALE OR RENT. 4 ' '

DESIRABLE residence containing 384 aereaj
known a tba Oakley plantation; tb late tm

Menos of A. A. Jones, about 19 nrtles North of Ra
letgh, w'rthia one mile ef HosUvills Dep6nd
Joining Wake Forest District. Tbeb0iftiti
has a good Dwelling and other needful put bAttses i
on it is a flue stand for a Docroa, a good Summer1
retreat from sickness, most excellent good Water,
and the plantation fine orders ealdvatt'eHhaf
ia corn, cottoa or tobacco. For teems apply to j

, r ... . SETH J6&E4,
Pomona, Jan'y 15, 1850. J5,3tp4
B3T Standard copy.
N. B. Those who wish to bey or rent ironldd

well to apply soon.;. '. S. i.'
I. 0. .OP. 0. Fi,

np TPiinrni.inp'iitaAiiil "SiiiidUNd Ur I tNlf tflWOt. MAoUNO, AJfltW'
CVfJV MRCHAjCICS 1 .

them, at the shortest notice, with every deseripUett
of s ' ' -- ; -
flegaliaa Jewels, Lodse CnlrJmeataj

... . iMtuucr. araaaaja, okc
.

-- Haviag had some years experience st the North
ia tha above line, and possessing anusnal racilitMS
for execution, 1 caa confidently assert my ability te
compete with any other establishment in tie .United
Sutes, In style, qaauty and price. vmuja B t save, on hand splendid assortment af
Tlasoaic, EUacaat patent, and ftaberdiaafe lyoase icegauas, JTewe)s, dko

Orders rrom aoroao Tatthniirv and ponetoalry at
tanrlMt tn. ' - P HflRTflW JTPIOU ,A

Trimmin Store and Manofm4-:- "

149 Main sC Eagle square, Richmond, YaV'
January rlth, 1850, 1 ? v. u g, infr'! i i

Agitate of North sTarollaa Pxaocixaas

Newby M. Hasktti.' and Susannah HsskeU, and
Swnuel Newbold and wMai XU n, . 1. VS. ' iT. - .

Sarah Mandril beira, the heirs Of Mry Barbes
Jane, Martha, Aaron, children of Anba Caa,
formerly Anna Haskett, a daughter of John; W
Hakkeit;! Eiisa Afln Basket t, a ho married cnar
Hezekish West; Tho. Alberteen in right of
Wm. L. Haktt and two children of Cynthia
Wheeler, formerly Cynthia Haakett. ? " ;

This petition emiagoaui be beard, ahd It ap.
pearing to the satistWction of th.Court: that1 the

aoisxn una, case are Bon-reaKe- wr Tnnr"
Itsi : it i tMrefbra ordered by the Court, that ad

vertisement be made in the Raleigh Register, for sfx
weeka aucceaemly, notifying tb said Defeedanta V
be and aper at tb next Term of the Honarabbr
Court of Eqaity , ta be held for the Connty of Pet
qoimaft, at th Court Hous in tha town of Bert
lord, on the thhd Monday after tbe fourth Monday
of March 1868,' then and there to anawef or deavur
io th said petition ; otharwiae Judgment pro east-f-M

will be entered against them, and the pethiosi
heard ex parte a lo them. . i - , i

Wiinesv, Edward F. Smith, Clerk and Master iat
Equity, at office the third Monday after the fbsaTltr
Monday in September, I84S. , .,'--

E. F. 8MITBT, a M. B.
Pr. Ad's 8 M2j. ,- 93 wCw

63000 WANTED. ;

OTIrlE Sabscriberai authorized to receive propc"
als for a loan of Two Thousand Dollars, to?

Bonds of the Chy of Raleigh, for Five Hundred DoU
mr eeh, payable after twelve month from the daisy
at the pleaaur of tbe paitie. and bearing mmiawt
at the ral of aix per cent per annnni, payable eau'
ai aaalry. , 8. W. WHITINO, .

;
. City Tiwasarsc.

Raleigh. May 18,1849... , 88 1

Now Ready,
arpURNER'S North CaroUaa Alajaaac, for abs
saW jear of oar Lord, ..: . , a

1 8 5 0.
Fanltshed lad sold wholesale ad retalT, by - rtatH

Ty D. Turner, at the N. C BOOKSTORE. '
ttaictgh, nov. a, ig4s.-- . : -- ' " - "i "

Pianos ! Pianos! i Pianos U !

mUt undersigned respectfully call the alte
M " PA PT highly fi--
Whed Rosewood and Mahogony Planosi tk -
tir. ra t,.m P. h.aiU,i. Zlt .tia- - - '., a- .-
Thia Iron Frame combines theatiinremet,
Branta It frara wamlne and ettln nt af Tda.Tenmuega of wwatherTl
effect on the increments. The etulity of their toh'
and wortmanshlp eaanot be surpassed by any utter"
Factory 1a the: Country-- : f

- Priuoipals of Academies,' Prcfeast Msrehsats,
and the PabUe gvaerally, wOl please send then? or-
ders and they shall be promptly attended tav .i.

AWTHON Y fcfJHNr A CO-..1- ..

r-. No. 4 Eotaw St. Batfuioas)
m7.

" Planes with metallic plat ia Rosewood r iUhw
hay eases 8 octave, from 8180 to-8- . MtalU
frame, from 8358 to 83 80; 0J, f ia propmltf Sad

etavfrom8300 re aiOOct.uj tuft ej t
Pleaaa reftr to .Arch Carter, Hockavill Josh-Bone-

Sajem ; aavid Scott. Greeasborongh Mr.
Holdea had I,TawraUon. UatoBj and CaA' Jones
Esq. HliartewV fr.'! t
T3mi$a(KWj lye jfe-- t f

7.entIeclcitV Dots, from ih Maaofte-S-7
tory of . Mims As Son, PbihwWpbia. ' Xa

received at HEARTT A LXTCiil ORDsT. :

To Day by Express,
AN Addiiioaal

of
aappiy of Ladiea' Dreaa Goads,

Mod Ifelored Maualla Da Laiaa and Caanroarea,
Mfto and Cherry Colored French Mafiooa,
Tiuk.-Bl- and White Tarlatan Madias
Fancy Silk Braida.
Boaaot and Bait Ribbons,
Black TwMted 8ilk Erjptiaa Mitla,
Ladiea Lous Whit Kid Glove.
Ladiea' and Gantlemea'a Col'd Kid Gloves,
8aperior Black Cloth,
Kmbroidersd Caabmare Veatinr,
Black and Fancy t ranch Caaaimerea, 4-- dc.

R. TUCKER & SON.
Octobar 8th, 1849, 81

SHAWLS. BLANKETS, dee.
EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN MOLE COL1li OKEDCAS81MERE SHAWLS,

niaca Marino and UaaMmere Figured ar d Plain do,
Heavy Woolen, Rub Roy. snd Plaid Blanket da.
Larg Plaid aahmore and DuuO'e Knit Woolen do.
Bed Blanket ol various alzea. Blae Green, and
Checkered Blanket, ttorvaata Blankeu by the piece
or aocen.

FofMleby R.TUCKER dc SON.
Ralegh. October 5, 1849. 80

LOT OF PKIME GOSHEN CHEESE.INIA BOXES. For aale by
R. TUCKER & SON.

Raleigh tVtohero. 149. HO

FINE CUTLERY &.C. -
--ft SETT Bala no Haadled Knivea and Forka,
U, complete 81 pieeea,
"vory tl a ad fed Butter Knivea,

.Pocket, Pen and Congreaa Kaivea,
Bcawora, large and amalf.
Wade and Batcher' auperior Raton,
Sanudera Rasor Slropa,
Oteophane and other Shaving Soaps.

AUSU,
W. Holl h Son'a Tallow Candlea.
Jodd. Soo and Co'a Sparni do.
forsalaby J. BKUWn.
Raleigh. Nov. 11. 1849. 90

Fresh Arrival.
New Fall and Winter Coeds.

IT AM now opening my ueaal asaorlmenl uf Good
for tbe ara-o- n com prim ng in part:

Clotha. laaxmere, Veaimra. Plain and fnoted
t'aahrorea. Plain French Marines Black Alpaca,
Blark French Umnbazine. Black Cabntera. Ladiea''
Kid and SHk Glove. Linen Cambric Haudkerchirfa.

I OO piece Calico uf all hade.
English Kuhy PrinU. Gala Plaitla for chiMren,

Cotton and ailk Hoaa, Bonnet, Cap and Tafity
Kilibona, Bobbin. Tape. Woraied Braid, Velvet
Trimming, chewing Silka, Comb, Broahsa, Soap,
Cologne Water &c.

XXCSXEJ Piece Bleached and Brown Rhirtinga.
Brown and Bleached Jean. Oznaburgi, Marllor
Kiripeaand Aprn Check. Linaey. Kentucky Jean.
Diaper. Irirb Linen. 3-- 4 and IS 4 Bleached Shir- -

imga, Whit and tied Flannel, Patent Wtcn
Flannel

dJEXSXTI) fair Shoe, of Heavy and KipBrogn
for Mn and Boy, Women 'a Leather Boo trea and
Shoes, Ladiea', Mia, aad Children' Shoes and
Boot.
Karaey and Blanket.
Hardware, Cnilerv and Crockery.
Oroceriraof ellvkind.
ea a a a a saw as a.uronnu Ainm ana OMwn n.
bperm fTaadiea, Cotton Bagging, BaW Rep and

Twin.
Green nd Black Umbrellait. Conon and Silk Moi- -

kin and Far Mate, Wool Hate, Men and Boys
Cap. Naila and Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN. ,

No. 9 Fayelteville Street.
Raleigh. October 15, 1849. 8:1

:,NEVV GOODS.
Jnat Kecedyed at No. 12, rayettevilla St

RALEIGH. N. C
JTlHE Subscriber has jast returned from New
iA York, and is now opening a large and well
elected Stock or Uoods in his line. 1 bey were

bought entirely for Caah and will be sold at moder
ate advances for Cash, aad to punctual 'customers
on a credit.
A Large and beanlifal Assortment f

Conaisting in part of Blnck Silk, col'd Chameleon,
Do Figured and Plain Caahmer's reneh Mennes,
Orleans Cloth, flaid tLuatres a great variety,
Black A I pacts, Umghams, Uelainea, ate
French, English, and American Print a large lot,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery. Gloves. Fran, wanted

Collars.
Lace, and Trimming for Ladies' Dresses,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
Whit and Red Flannel, Brown A Bleached Table

Diapera d--

Clotbe. CassJiaerea, Ac
Super in Black French Cloth, Blue and Brown da.
Tweeds, Sattinet, Kentucky Jsan. plain and striped
Vesting, Gentlemen' Black ivid and Black and

White
Silk Glove, Cravats.Pongee A Bandanna Randkrs.
Irish Linen, Ready Mad Over-Coa- ts and vesta

A Large assortment or BUukets, from so cents a--
niece to 8t0 a pair, Kerseys,' Osnsburgs, a large
assortment of Carpeting and Hearth Kngs. a very
large Stock of Boots snd Shoes"at the lowest rates

Beaver and Satin Beaver; the latest styles,
Broad Brims, low price. Black and Colored,
California do a great variety of Youth's Boy's aad

Gentlemen's Cloth Cap.

Brown, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf Sugars,
Rio, Laguira, and old Java Coffee,
Imperial aad Young Hyson Teaof tk best qua'y,
Sperm, Adamanttn ana 1 allow (Janale the best

A urge lot or urocsery, naraware, iuiteryr
Castings, Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils, vices and
tlammera, Nails, et. at. ana almost every article
usaally kept ia a Retail Store,

No. 13, FayettcviUo St, N. C.
October 29, 1S49. 87

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.

rat Article. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Am. rvatmrrs. Allspice, Black and Cayenne
Pepper, 1Race and ground Ginger, Mustard, Sweet
OiL Extracts of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, and Orange.
Cooper's Gelatine and many other articles suitable
for Christmas time ; in store ana lor i ry

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.
December 15th, 1849. 101

TALLY-IIO- t
Fenney, Sheffield.Frederick r-- l Tally-h- o Raxms ! Evtiy

oue warrsnied to shave
Tbe increasing demand for tb Tally. Ho Razors

i tb trongt proof posMbl or their being duly
pprriati, both at hum and abroad .their fame

(having apreaU t every quarter ol ina giotii i n
fully eatanliahed, nu ineir uml-mnte- aupenoniv
admitted For aale at in n. u. DUOMiUKfi

Raleigh. December 80, 1849. - 108

triiremlnm rriatclieaAc. Diamond Cigar
jfLights, Wax Tapers, .Matches without Brtm- -
Mane, for

-- "The N. C. BOOK STORE!
Raleieh Dee 12th, 1849. - r , 100

- CUKWlU TOBACCO. 1

A GOOD aaaottmenl of Chewing Tobacc
A. am iing the lot a Keg of tha Real Sacramento,

a pure article put op without mixta re ofany sort,
and can l be beat in tius maist , j. "

, 4. S. WALKHK.

into her very soul. She wasted away in
alow but hopeless decline, and at length
sunk into the grave, the victim of a broken
heart.. s

It was on her that Moore, the distinguish-- -
rd Irish poet, composed the blowing beau.
titul lines:
g k Hr. from whew yomg
. aieeps, ' i ;

And lovers around her are skrhiruri
But coldly she turns from their gaze and weeps

r or nean n Rrare is tying.

"SngJtfie wild songs of her deamaUve plains,
Ever? note which he loved awakin- r-

Ah! tittle they think who delight in her strains,
How the heart of the minstrel is breaking!

' i

He had lived for his love, for the eoontrv he died: I

Ther were all that to life had entwined hiro :

"lils dned--

vr TTr '
Oh, make her a grave where the saabeama rest,
nu When thev onMnwe. a srlorious morrow: .
anex'u smne o'er ber sleep like a smile tram tbe

west.
From ber own loved island of sorrow!"

ABBOTT ILLUSTIIATED
HISTORIES.

TIB Hiatory of Alfred tho Great ; by Jacob
Thie day reeoivad by

U V. TURNER.
Doe. , 1849. 79

U. STITH. Sr Co inila iba attaaiioa of
Country Marchaata i eonaiiaskenl of

Pmm. U : T 1 m . Vwmwaww,
lucky Joajia, whicb they ara aathorUod loaeUa (xmc--
teal Merchant at 9 month. credit, and at oricoa low- -

or ibaathey eaa now bo parehaeed for.
Raleigh Nov. 9. 1849. 95

fJCr BARREL of th bast Floor of C0IW,
fp4J WhiUker s snd otbar maka, which I would

alaaed to maka np in Bread, or aell by tba har-
tal or mall quantity. L.B. WALKER.

no SO. 1849. 99

NeW BOOkS Received this T

If. C UOOUSTOKC.
TT OMAN Liberty, a hiatory by 8a ml Elliott,
11 Bl Mamotia of Wat. Wirt ; by Joo. P. Kan- -
aody.

8kiebe of Booth America, Polynesia, etc bv
Wat. Maxwell Wood, M U.

Morning among the Jeaaita,
Artillery and Infantry, by C. P. Kingabory.
jlHdreta a Hiatory of th United Statoa com plata

ia3 vote.
Uofparfield. by UkKidu. roa. 1 to 7.
American Almanac lor 18 SO.
Cbarchaiaa'a do do do
Bworda, do do .do
Ives on the Obedience of Tsith,

do PaAitral Letter,
Aaawrr to th aaat.
Kip dabl WUimm.
Lii U Aahbe! Green, V. D. M.
Egypt and Ua Monomania, by Dr. Hawka.
Macanley's Hiatory of England, a variety of di

Irvrag'a akateb Bk.Jftatrated.
KaarkerboaWa N--w York. - Jo
Shirley, a tale, by Carror Bail, aathor of Jan

Eyie.
Dac. 18. 1849. 108

PEEBLES, WHITE dk OA TIS,
GrocTsauid Comnlnleu irierobausta

old Street, retenbirr. Tr,
JI T EEP alwaya on haod a larg aad wall aaoorV
Lrfa, ad eoppty of Grocerie. snd pay particular au
oaiwa to in mm of i;ouon. Tobacco. Wheal.
rioor, and an other aimi or prndue.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE.
PETER R. DA? 18. Ja.

Patarabarg. Jaly 80. M ly

FALL IMPORTATION OF
EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA ANO GLASS.

SEPTEIBER I, 1315.
Wa a. receiving per tha

ahip Franeoaia, t$naan E.
Howell, and Henry I rait, ar
riving frofn Lirerpool, ear np-H-

of Eartboowar aad Chi
na, direct from the wunuuetm- -
Ttrt.

And by arrirata from th
North, wo or raeaiviag a Saall

atock of Cat, Plain and Pre.
- ad Ulaaa War, Loakiag Glaa--

aaa, Caatere. Waiters, aad a groat vanaty f aney
Goada. aaleelad for tho eoontrv

. trade.
ta a

Coaatry aaerehaata ara lavitea to can aaa exam
ine ear Hock.

STKBBINS, DARRACOTT d CO,
101 Braad atraat. Richmond. Ta.

Ferfimery, Fancy Ittieles, fce.

fTrTT"E ara now ia receipt of a larg aappiy of
VV Foeeiee and A mar loan Perfumery. Faaey

Artielea. dte. eoasistiac of Colon, Extracts for
lbs Handkerchief, all th popular Pomalam snd
Hair Olla of the dav. Toilet and Shaving aoape oi

vaev oaalitv and prica. raney ooxes ana aoiiet- . . . L1ABottles or beaattfal atyies ana pnuarna, io waicn w

invite the attention of tho ia parsait of something
good as well M taaty.

w itLJAiwa, tiA i w vr w
Old Jfavm Coffee and Crushed Sugar

Just receirea.
ALSO ON HAND.

A few nieces of WHITE FLANNELS, suitable
for k a. J.BROWIf.

SALES OF NEGROES, VC, 1ST
EXECUTORS OF JOHN MCLEOD.

.

CTkN Friday the 11th last, sad on tbe day follow.
V&af ine. fif aeeessaryl will be sold oa a credit of
six saoatha, at Baeaa Vista, th 1st residence of CL
John McLeod a larg Bomber of Fat Hogs. 8tock
Hag, Caul. Mates, Her, (boom of them b1odd
aad vary valuable) arming at east is, e--e,

AWe. ea Taesday of Johnston Canty Court.
Fab 26th. 1850. will be sold at the Court Hoose, ia
Snutbfield, on a credit of 12 months, a i arpenun
Diatillerv. and two voune aev.ro woman, on a viae
4 children, tbe other having two, and three valaabi I

mechsslea vis: a Hoam carpenter, a itar are, i

r ( U also a bar ess aad sbo maker! and aa
exoMlcat spirit X urpontin narrei maaer.

at." aaaw A a.W WW Wnai n An w iL.L,iAoao,
H. W. HUSTED,
' Executors.

Jaaasrv 8. 1850. 3 3w
T

FOll 8AL.E.
A FAMILY Crrig and Harness, aad aes!
M aoad handed PUno. sold for want af as. A
hernia in both may be had by applying te

a w hi Wa4,

A. D. o 1 1 1 u W.
Jannarv 7. 1840. 3- w

: ncrtaie Shirts.
I LARGE let last racdved very cheap.

E. L. HARDING.
Nav. 84. 1848. 94

- SBiyarestae Cav.rt Iefrta.
TNja t, TL 18, Law Report. No. VYoL

Eity Reports.
J nat fcaswad and fee sale bv.

flF.ATON DALES.
Register OIBea, Jan. 18, 1880.;

I sTl sim4l Lard 'fjtsnvs- 7hlmiajrraA
. ..; of ytrew atxaa Vaa raeareM avy god aappiy Crfmwaaaai HAYWOOD t

n, tv arrival oi a targe aoa raanionania as
sortmentof tbe above jost at aoad and for -

sale, cheaper, than, ever, at PALMER A
MA&ISAY'S Jewelry, Store. - Th noet extaaaiv
stock of all articles in'tbeir lias that has been offer
ed for sals her tor yean. Costa aad see, It joa do I

not nay. - ' . .. ... I

4 Desaa gold and silver Watches, ofallifod.. Gold fob, vest and goard Chains, Keys aad Seals,
mgrr-nng- s, car-ring- s, creas-pin- a, woo, and

. collar Buttons, r.
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring areei opeciaciea
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens sad waist Back- -

tes,. . .

Silver Combs snd Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A Very extensive assortment of Silver and rialtad

Spoon, Cops, Ladles, Sugar; Tongs,' Salt
. .spoons, olc t.. i -

A large-atoe- k of Cutlery,-Rasors-
, Kaivea, Rasor

atrapa, and Oiamoad Paste for RaaeraV Brashes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brashes. Ae. -

Batter and Frail Knives, Gold aad Silvac Thwa-We- a,

." ..- - ... - .
Gktkl and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Casters, Candle Sticks. Waiters.

Baskets, Girandoles, '!
A large aaaortrasat of Perfamerv. Coloenea,

8oaps. Botes for Toilets, fancy article, and
Christmas presents and a variety of other artic-
les.- . . ; .

All kinds of Watches and Jewelerr repaired ia
superior style. Old Gold and Silver received in ex
change.

PALMER
Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1849; : i ? . 93 tf

New Jewelry Store,
w. n. toom rssn

Would reapeetfully inform tne eitisea of
Raleigh and it vicinity, that he fa open-
ed a choice atock of Watches and Jewelry.

in a part of the at or ; ocenpied by Mr. Thompaon
as a Millinery establishment, where ha nfleira for

Gold and Silver Watnhee. warranted correct time
keeper ; th latent style 0

Fi&BIWlBlE JEWELRY;
such aa Guard. Vest and Fob Chain ; Cameo, atone
ana mourning moachea : rUia. Chaaad and Stoaa
Kinga; Gold Pen and Pencil: Gold aad Silver
Thimble ; Stade. Collar and Sleeve Batten, Ear
Kiuga, bold aad- - Silver Spectacle. Ave.. Fancy
Good and Fiim Cntiery : all of which will be acid
cheap. Watches, Clock and JeweJerv repaired in
miperior style. Old Gold and Silver taken ia ax- -
change.

Bent 91. 1849. - 78 6m

Samuel Kirk & Son3
Cold mi Sifter Smithy

ICo. 173, Baltimore Street.

MANL'FAoTUKE and hv nlway n hand,
of Silver. Tabia. aad I'm

hpovua. Fork of all aisee. Sugar Tonga. Soap Ladiea
noiTra. oan poona. ouver i ea seita, xucb--

era, vaaea, wrna. Lwnea, etc -
They a.e eoniiuoally reeeivior by direct importa- -

tiona. all the new atyle Plated Castors. Basket.

Gold, Patent Lever aad Lepioe Watches Jewelry
h "irjr opacnpiion. V- -

January 10. 16 y

A RICH ASSORTMENT ofSilverwPlated
Urt, Caidlcksr nd Ja

B.ouz Chamber Candlestick, for aai by
rALMliB a KAMSET. .

November SS. 1849. 94
7or Sale DOLLAKD'S Celebrated fiarba.

mum Extract, or Vegetable Uafr Wash
A wo, an exteaaive aaeortment of all kinda of per--
lirmery. TALMhK qr RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. 94

OLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
just received a beautiful article. Also, oa

hand, S Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted rood !

lime pieces or ai oy
FALMER A RAMSAY.

December 4, 1849. 98

Head Ache
yon ara-aabje- to a Nerou Head Ache, sendIF PEstCUD'S Drug Store, and get a bottle of

etpohn'a Head Ache Elixir or if yon are Deaf, get
a bottle of McNair'a Acoustic Oil and be relieved

; Pi F. PESCCD.
YARNS 6,000 lb. Culton Yaraa,COTTON 4's to I4s; Waahington, Merchania

I BaUle r Oo , lor aale bv

Petersburg. November 13th, 1849. is

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant aite for a private rest- -

due contiguous to the lot upon which N. B.
Hoffhea, Eaq., reside. bnouir ef t. r. Gaioa, or
tb Editor of this Paper.

November 24. 1849. 94-- Wtf

FANCY CASSLMERE PAJTTS.
pairs just received, beautiful colors, wellSDOZ. and cut in the latest style.

ALSO, 36 pairs 'fine black French DOS' Skin
Cassimeres, selling cheap at

Nov 24. 1849. 94

Blue Felu Over Coats, . 'SDOZ. u Blsakets,
3 DiaCB, lOIT JEaDgllBU VIIHOii

E. L. HARDING.
Nv. 24. 1849. 94

GINGER, jut received by

flf . , L. B. WALKER.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
from one to two mUriee of BrickWANTED ia mould 9g rnche kmg, 4

inch wide, ana a incne inics, io wmaw w
and wall bnraetf, and not exceeding one third, ged
Salmon-- be inspected by th CmtoiioDra or
sncb person as tbey may appomt The Bricka to
bo coasted m rA wat, ana an openings w oe
ded. Senatate propanic will be received: 11

1. For tbe Brick by the 100O lo v texea at tne ,

kiln ' . . .. i '

8. Fr th same by tb 10U0 W be Oeiiveraa at
th building. ., -

r- -

a v."... i .n ) iha aaaa law ins i iitrti.
I-

- i. " I; ,TI Tnnn. &, th --;il I
LaMngaall materia (except Lime) U U

itpanntraetora. 'anpplied by .
- -

. I
Frooosala wm a Mo d rrciei jot aacaraung mmm i

l.yiogb7fcundation of the Asylum ia good maaoa
.. . T ,: t.. Irr T31"

Tlier ia said to be eood clay a the land aeleeted
for th AsylwNi 1 if ao. the ooo tractor will be at lib
erty io use it. ; Wood eaa be had convnienUy aad
at nwdera.P-pn- c.

( M

Boiida with approvea peeuriy win aw reqmrea oi
th contractor. Te per cent, on tn amonatof
the contract, will be paid ht advaucw; the remainder
as in. wra pvoeTease. f i; v .

Seated
It R.trkTkaCiM tha 15th Febrary aexk

By ordtt or toe rnmwarr. ....
Raleieh. Deeew awr 18.1848..

TT71 1 8V llAuDIltu has just reeetved a ina
' I P rata aawrtmcwt uf Frock aad' Dress Casta

t Toatiftil French Clotha Cbaspfor.CbJ
-- ffniabe Paste A saperior article-o- f Kea
au fiavurea. tout ioujoki u - : -

w rtitJOiwyh rxa i vv vw m vw
Draggisuj.

OHAIR LMtra,in Cherry eolor Crap Scarfs, ' !

w aiiaKidGlevea. !

Oil Print, j

filak Alsacea,.
Vlaek r reach Cleth . rFaaev CaMSMrra.
Togatbar wkk iber articlea.

ALSO,
Jeat to hand aa adduioaal aaaolv of ilea's Ki

Sbaaa and Youtfc'a Bwti.
UEARTT LITCHFORD.

Oct 18. 1S49 83

The : Freight Train has Come !

AND brooght una Urge and very fine assort
f tk boat 8TAPLS GOODS. Call

" zaaataa,
HEARTT a-- LITCHFORD.

Raleigh, 8apC 18th, 1849. . 73

TTliLAID LIIiHfcys. UARLftOXO 8TR1P
U7 OltEOOM PLAIDS,
Utapera, Tickiasa and Towmlliac.
Twoedo. Sjtineta. Kentockv Jom. 1

Pilot Cloth. Over Coaiinga. Karaya, ,
'

waafimitoo flaina. and FannSylvnia Stnneo,
Roogh and Ready CaNmerea,4te ore.

Juat reeatved and lor sol bv t

R TUCKER A-- SON.
Raleigh. October A, 1849. 80

CII DAP TWEED COATS.
11 PaLiTh Tweed Caaaimer Coats, cot la good
Jl Jf style aad wall awl, for 5

K. U UARDINu. '

Oct 30. (Standard) 88

a:otii Kit supply.
m a A n nar a? a a ova amaw,nM m.HULeo&m riAio iuvis,dsni!.K. styieA to day received by

, Raleigh Oct. 13.1849. i 87'

FALL AND VIITEK

ffUST to hand aa elegant etoek of WW Dreaa
good, as loUow :

Chameleon Pu!t de 8oie, y
Satin do rbane.

Printed and Plain t.'anhmerea great varirty.
do do Meoelin da Lainea.

French Mactnoa,
Chainalonn Lntree,

d ttilka.
Brocade, do
Qoean'a Grey d
Foulard Hilkv,
Alpaca Lnairea,
bmbroidared Kobe.
Cap, Collara, Glov, Mitt,
ifonaal and Cap Ribboaa,
Tevt Trinuninga.

ALSO,
8wia, M all, Book sad Jaconet Maalina, .

Mualio Triminga, we. Ac.
HEARTT & LITCHFORD.

8ept. IS. 1849. 78

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY.

TT7ELVET TRIMMINGS. DRAB, Aa.
W Cta, 980 8pal Crten.

Black I ngraia Cotton Ha. T
riaM Lrfaaaya.
Colorad Spool Cottoa.

J. BROWN.
Raeirh, October 30. 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SILK&

(C1ILVER Grey Silks,

3 r renca Men aoa,
Velvet Trimming.
Embroidering Braids.
Paris Kid Gloves,
Black Belt Ribboas.

Just received by Express,
R. TUCKER SON.

Nov. 28. 1849. 94

Black Holmitla Ilstta.
Fatteon for November.

CASE Jnat received : also, receiving, Groand1 Allam and Blown Salt prima 'and fall aack.
J. BROWN.

No 9, Fayetteviil Street
Ralaigh, Nevambr SC. 1849. - 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

aCaTkarm PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for
9 Ladi, Misses and CkHdren ; this day

received by R. TUCKER it SON.

IPytr DOZ. yard Velvet Trimminga. to day re--

O mjf eeived by K. TUCKKK SUN
Nov. S3. 1849.

BUCK WHEAT Am) BUTTER.

tl BAGS of the beat HoIUd Bock Wheat.
ii (f--f X rhain Mountain Butter, a prim arti

cle. U. B. WAUCK.
Nov. 80, 1849. 93

CLOTHS Am) CASSLMERES.
received en Consignment, fin Blfeek,JUST aad Brown, English and French Cloths,

Eugltsh, French, aad American Bl: ck aad fancy
Caasi uteres, of the nswest style, bi h w will sell
unusually cheap. A. a STITH A CO

Deccember 1, 1849 99

lt,040 Imported Haww Cigars, of chotc
braiida ; a Arat rale arbcl f Vhewine Tobacco;
Mrs. O B Miller's Scotch Satf ; Us land's Bnoff
in bottle end bladders. -

fur te by R. TTJCXER A 80N.
Oct. 13 149. i ' 84

s--
fj ADIES Thick and Thia 81 Silk Top Gaiter,
Vfcbil Kceivd U day by

R. TUCKER A EON.
Oetber8th. 1849. . 81

HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, stiltAT hand, a fall assortment of Winter Clothing
at reduced price. . K. L. HAIWIflU.

January ia,.l&30. a
fjy Standard copy. ,

P.Toil Arronomontflmioii wwwi
Ntthtrn maul By Rail Road, Due doily at 1 --2 p.

- iriot it mi bv
8outm Two-b- or atage. Da dairy at 1 1

Ckwai . 18 m.

Grten$benmgk Fear-hors- s at, Dee Monday.
V edneadav and BaUirday at a. m
Close Cinadav. Wadneaday and Friday at IS

NewbernTom wore stag. Due Taesday, Tbura.
day and Saiardav at II
Cfeee Sunday. Tewday aad Tbamdey at 9 p m

roroorougA Tw bora stage, Due Monday. V ed- -

ndy nd rrnJcy at- - top m.
(.'lose Monday. Wadneaday and Saiarday t 9 p. u
iUAorw Two bpea ug Dee Monday anC

.Thnrada at 7 n.i
fjluess Hatarday and IWday at

BuxberwHgk Ooa-ho-ra auil. Dee Friday ai 9 a. m
. j i'. . tjiawas Friday at I p as.

Holla Spring Ban mail. Do Monday at4 p. as.
; I

' . Chwaa Tbordy at 9 p. as.
Lrttev should b in the1 Uffice tOMa aninwu Se--

(ortf the Unas of closing:
- ' 'WILLIAM WHrTx5Kr. Mi

Rafeh.VSeytebr-Wth.l4- 9 . f

"

. ;; i ropsmiicG. 1

1 rTTtRESH Rice. aw Croo tast received. , j
i iu-- ; . .2 m rrll s ' . TV HI. XXAsJk. rJ "fsaanihsr lfh, W. ' f Sw

THE SEA, IN CALM AND STORM. ...
ST. A.B.MKUC

In rannr core and erctceot dell,
The bright green water. 1101: and aw!!,
"The dimpled warn Tapae on the atrand.
And ripphns kias the dtamood aand;
Far oat the wild guli on the ware
Her snowy bosom stoops to lTe,l
Soft glides the breeze, and all the sea oi
Lies Tuffd in sweet tranajiiktj ! n

. -
i
!

But now away, thewarts are stirred,
And shrieking darts the wild sea bird,
Tha gnow-cap- a on the billows rerge
Are tossed in fury by the aut;s
The storm ia np, and o'er the deep
His aagrr pinions rnsh-O-g aweep.
The breakers crash along the shore.
And echo back the th antler's roar !

of
An hoar ago, cpoathe sea,
A gallant ship swung merrily
The morning breeze, in odors sweet.
Just dallied with her canrass sheet;
Light hearts leaned o'er her pieturd side.
To watch the cleft wares round her glide.
And song and laugh rose on the breeze.
To bless the sabbath of the seasl ry

i . j.'.

But now the storm! the aughtf storm I

Bursts 'round the vessel's fragile form !

Her shiTering spars are snapp'd in twain,
Her bulk drives madly o er the main-- God

he'p her crew their gurgling cry
Peals faintly through the murmuring sky !

She's dashed upoo the craggy shore. to
And sinks amid the breaker 'a roar!

l

Tis thus the sea the bright blue sea!
The home of the hearts, bold and free !

Smiles in her beauty, like a bride.
To greet the tall ship's graceful ghde ;

. But lashed fury b the storm,
VI hat mountain waves her breast deform !

Man's proudest strength quails at hex nod
The image of an angry God !

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE BROKEN HEART.

ST WASHlKOTOa OtVIJCG.

I never heard
Of any true affection, but :twaa nipt
With care, that like the caierpiUar. eats
The leaves of spring's sweetest book, the rose.

Mrnm.SToa.

It is a common practice with those who
tiave out-live- d tbe susceptibility of tbe early I

eelioff. or nave been brought up in tho gay
beartteasness of dissipated life, to laogbat all
love stories, and to treat tbe tales of roman-

tic passions as mere fictions of novelists and
Mr observations en human nature

have induced me to think otherwise. They
havs convinced me that however tho svrfi
oftlM character mar be chilled and frozen
bv the cares of the world, or cultivated by
mere smiles! by the arts of society, still there
are dormant fires lurkiog in tbe depths of
the coldest bosom, which when once kind
Jed, become impetuous, and are some times
desolatine ia their effect. Indeed, I am a

true believer in tbe blind deity, and go to
tbe full extent of his doctrines. Shall I

confess itt 1 believe in broken hearts, and
the possibility of dying of disappointed love 1

I do not, however, consider it a malady often I

fatal to ray own sex ; but 1 b roily believe
that it withers down many a lovely woman
into an early grave, j

Man is the cresture of interest and ambi
tion. His nature leada btm lortn in tne uus.
tie and struele of tbe world. Love is but
the embeUiohuient of bis early nie or a song
nined in. the intervals of the sets. Ue seeks

" .K - ijifor fame, for fortune, tor space in me worm s
thought and dominion over bis fellow men.
Bute woman s whole fife is a history of tbe

The heart is her world : it is
there her ambition strives for empire it is
(here ber svarieo seeks for hidden tresrares
She sends forth ber sympathies on adventure,
she embarks her whole soul in the trafbeof
affection: and if shipwrecked, her case is
hopeless for it is the bankruptcy of tbe
heart.

To a man, tbe disappointments of love may
csuse some bitter pangs ; it wounds some
feeling of tendernee it blasts some pros- -
m-c- t of felicity. But be is an active being ;
lie mav diasioate bis tbousbts in the whirl ofj r
vir-- d fwvrunaiion. or mav Dlun?e into tne
t'uf nf nIeManre or.! if the scene of disap.

.aft I : I
n...nimUni h inn lull oi nainiui aaaociai iwua. 1

I -- "- r . . . " 1

he can shift bis abode at will, and Ukiog,.. r -- i : I
aa it were, iqi winns Ol iiib moroinr. can i

fl in the uttermost oarts of the earth, and
..7 w -

teatresL" I

But woman a is completely a fixed, a se
cluded, and a meditative life, she is more
the companion of ber own thoughts and feel--

inn: and if thev are turned to ministers of
sorrow, where shall we look for consolation 1

Her lot is to be wooed and won ; and if un--
faanov in her love, her heart is tike some
fprtress that has been captured, and sacked, I

and abandoned and i left desolate.
How many bright eyes grtw dim 1 hoar

many soft cheeks grow pair! Dow many
lovely forms fade away into tbe tomb, end
none can tell the cause that blighted their
loveliness! As the dove will clasp its wings
to iu side, snd cover snd conceal tbe arrow
that is preying on its vitals so it ia tbe na-

ture of woman to bide from the world tbe
pang of wounded affection. Tire love of a

' delicate female is always shy snd silenL
Even when fortitude, she scarcely breathes
it to herself; but when otherwise, she buries
it io tbe recess of her Aeart, and there lets
it cower and brood among the ruins of ber
peace. With her the desire of hef" heart
has failed the great charm of existence is
at an end. She neglect all tbe cheerful ex- -

la .a 8

ercisrs wbicu giaoucned the spirits, ami
quickened tbe pulses, snd sent the tide of
life in ibealthfol currents through the veins.
Hnr rest is broken ; the sweet refreshment

sleep is poisoned by melancholy dreams ;
dry sorrow drmlcJ ber blood, until ber'eo

feebled frame sinks under the slightest ex
tenia! injury. Look for ber after a little
white, and you find friendship weeping over
Iter untimely grave, and wondering that one
who but lately glowed with all the radiance
of both health and beauty, should so epeedi- - econ to oe a nsp.eiaplarj wife and made an


